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摘    要 
















（Distributed Java Enterprise Architecture，简称 DJEA），该架构不仅包含了
Client/Server 对于整个系统的各个节点负载较为均衡的优点和 Browser/Server 系
统易于管理升级的优点，而且摒弃了 Client/Server 整个系统难以管理，版本难以
控制的缺点，以及 Browser/Server 系统的 Server 端负载过大的缺点。本文展示了
DJEA 架构的整体设计理念，描述了建立基于 Socket 基础上的 DJEA 架构的网络




















Analysis and Design of Distributed Java Enterprise Architecture  
Abstract 
With the development of science and technology, information technology has been 
widely used in the enterprise management. Hence, the size and complexity of 
enterprise software system have been increasing, and the software design problem has 
gone beyond the algorithms and data structures of the computation: designing and 
specifying the overall system architecture emerges as a new kind of problem. 
We usually use the Four-Domain Architecture (FDA) and Enterprise/Project- 
Level/Application Architecture (EPA) to analyze the architecture. FDA divides the 
enterprise into four domains and tailors an architecture model for each. The domains 
are independent and therefore can be driven by the external factors for which each is 
designed. The four domains of the FDA are as following: process domain, 
information/knowledge domain, infrastructure domain, organization domain. EPA 
classifies business and IT architecture into a number of different levels: Enterprise 
Architecture, defining the overall form and function of systems across an enterprise 
and providing a framework, standards and guidelines for project-level architectures; 
Project-Level Architecture, refining and conforming to and working within the 
defined Enterprise Architecture; Application Architecture, defining the form and 
function of the applications that will be developed to deliver the required functionality 
of the system.                                                                         
When design enterprise information system, traditionally we will consider the 
following two major architectures: Client/Server and Browser/Server, and make a 
decision about which one would match the system’s requirement better. However, 
both of these two architectures have their own disadvantages. The major disadvantage 
of Client/Server architecture is that it’s very difficult for the administrator to maintain 
and update the system because there is an application in each user’s computer and the 
administrator has to update every computer. While for Browser/Server, there is a 
heavy load in the server because all the operations are finished by the server machine, 














new architecture called Distributed Java Enterprise Architecture (DJEA) which not 
only contains the advantages of Client/Server and Browser/Server, but also gets rid of 
their disadvantages. The Distributed Java Enterprise Architecture design was finished 
and improved by the author during the period of studying and participating in the 
enterprise information system construction. 
This dissertation firstly introduces the progress of the enterprise information, and 
then analyzes the difference between Client/Server and Browser/Server architecture. 
After that, the paper explains the basic design principles and technology roadmap of 
architecture design and shows the overview of Distributed Java Enterprise 
Architecture. Furthermore, the implementation of different parts of Distributed Java 
Enterprise Architecture has been explained. The final part of this paper is the 
summary of works that has been done and the planning for the future works.  
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早在 1960 年代，诸如 E.W.戴克斯特拉就已经提出软件架构设计这个概念了。
自 1990 年代以来，部分由于在 Rational Software Corporation 和 Microsoft 内部的
相关活动，系统架构这个概念开始越来越流行起来。卡内基梅隆大学[2]和加州大
学埃尔文分校[3]在这个领域做了很多研究。卡内基梅隆大学的 Mary Shaw 和










































































B.Iyer 和 R.Gottlieb 提出采用四领域架构分析方法（ the Four-Domain 




























分布式 Java 企业信息架构分析与设计 
Andrew Macaulay 则 提 出 采 用 企 业 / 项 目 / 应 用 架 构

























of Ownership, 简称 TCO）[16]。 
C/S 架构软件的优势为应用服务器运行数据负荷较轻。 简单的 C/S 架构的
数据库应用由客户应用程序和数据库服务器程序两部分构成，二者可分别称为前
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